Our Mission Statement

This Week At St. John’s

We are St. John’s, an Anglican parish in the village of Portsmouth, Kingston, a
diverse community of believers who celebrate the worth, dignity and gifts of all
people; engage people in gentle growth in their faith and live out our faith in
Christ’s service. We express our love of God through prayer,
worship and outreach.

Printed copies of the weekly
sermon will be available
upon request. Please speak
to Lesley to obtain a copy.
Today’s Worship
Fourth Sunday after
Epiphany

MINISTRY CONTACTS

THE REV. DR. MIKE MICHIELIN, Rector, (613-531-0307) revdrmichielin@cogeco.net
THE REV. GRANT FLETCHER, Priest Associate, (613-544-7281)

Sunday, Jan. 29, 2017

Monday, January 30, 2017
9:00 AM—Senior’s Computer Class
12:30 PM—Home School Group

THE REV. CANON TONY CAPON, Honorary Assistant, (613-545-9781)
THE VENERABLE WAYNE VARLEY, Honorary Assistant (613-549-8020)
wvarley@ontario.anglican.ca

Tuesday, January 31, 2017
7:00 PM—Parish Council

BEV KOSKI, Organist & Choir Director (613-546-9733 )
CAROLINE DOWLING, Contemporary Worship Leader

Wednesday, February 1, 2017
9:00 AM—Senior’s Computer Class
10:00 AM—Rector’s Bible Study
6:30 PM—Cubs

LESLEY MONETTE, Administrative Assistant, (613-542-1990 ) home,
mlmonette123@gmail.com

Thursday, February 2, 2017
7:30 PM—Choir Practice

FRED CRAVEN, Rector’s Warden (613-548-4897)
AUDREY DOLISZNY, People’s Warden (613-549-6182)
JANE KEATES, Deputy Warden 9:00 (613-767-4565)
SHANE MACKAY, Deputy Warden 10:30 (613-384-1448)

“A Gospel Shaped Hope
for St. John’s ~ Hope for
Your Life”
1 Peter 1: 3-13(NT 233)

MINISTRY CO-ORDINATORS
Discipleship Ministries: Pat Bogstad (613-544-2385)
Fellowship Ministries: Audrey Doliszny (613-549-6182)
Pastoral Ministries: Grant Fletcher (613-544-7281)
Welcome Home Ministries (Refugee Sponsorship):
Linda Bell (613-767-1744) Sam Laldin (613-546-9286)
Worship Ministries: Church Office (613-542-6464)

St. John’s Office
Monday to Friday 9 AM to 1 PM
(613-542-6464)
St. John’s Anglican Church
41 Church St., Kingston, ON
K7M 1H2

The Rev. Dr. Mike Michielin
Celebrant & Preacher

Services Next Week
Sunday, February 5, 2017
3rd Sunday After Epiphany

New to St. John’s?

9:00 AM
Holy Communion—BCP

At St. John’s we understand that being a newcomer or
visitor can be intimidating. It is our goal to do all we can
to make your time with us comfortable and enjoyable. A
nursery, children and youth program are available
during the 10:30 AM service. If you have any questions,
please feel free to speak to a Greeter. We hope that you
will take time to fill out the blue card on the back of the
pew, and return it to the Welcome Desk where you will
find more information about life and ministry at St.
John’s and a variety of other resources are also
available. Thank you for worshipping with us today - we
hope to see you again!

Portsmouth@ontario.anglican.ca
www.stjohnsanglicankingston.com
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Friday, February 3, 2017
9:00 AM—Senior’s Tablet Class
6:00 PM—Cub Scouts Sleepover &
Winter Fun Weekend

10:30 AM
Contemporary Eucharist—BAS
with nursery & Sunday School
5:00 PM
Celebration of New Ministry
followed by reception

Today @ St. John’s
Collect of the Day
Living God,
in Christ you make all things
new. Transform the poverty
of our nature by the riches of
your grace, and in the
renewal of our lives make
known your glory;
through Jesus Christ who
lives and reigns with you and
the Holy Spirit, one God,
now and for ever.
Amen.

Parish Council
The rescheduled Parish
Council meeting will take
place this coming
Tuesday, January 31, 2017 at
7:00 PM in the Hall.
Please let Lesley know if you
are unable to attend the
meeting.

Sermon Notes

Ministering Today
Readers
9:00 AM—Ken Wyllie
10:30 AM—Lesley Monette

b. With this new nature, we can perceive reality
more deeply
i. Can have hope in apparently hopeless
situations
ii. Can more clearly see and understand what
God reveals to us

Chalice Bearers
9:00 AM—
10:30 AM—The Rev. Grant Fletcher,
Colin Wilkinson
Lay Readers/Servers
9:00 AM—Colin Wilkinson

5. Fourth, how does our ‘new birth’ lead to growth?
a. We rejoice and suffer at the same time, vv. 6-8
i. If your hope is only in this world you’ll be
happy when things go well, but sad, depressed, even angry when they do not
b. For Christians, bad times drives you deeper into your
hope in Christ
i. Thus, you can be joyful and sad at the
same time
c. As you grow both sadder and happier the better
equipped you are to help others in their suffering

Prayers of the People:
10:30 AM—Donna Fletcher
Greeters
9:00—Bill & Susan Phillips
10:30—

Birthdays & Wedding
Anniversaries Celebrating
this week Jan 29 to Feb 4
Isabelle Todd (29)
Stef Doliszny (1)

6. Lastly, how does our new birth come about?
a. By believing in the Word of God, v. 23
i. Only when you accept that you are saved
by sheer grace, can you begin to live this
new birth.
b. As the angels do, keep your eyes fixed on Jesus.

From everyone at St. John’s
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Sermon Notes

Today @ St. John’s
Today’s Music

Our Prayer List

9:00 AM

Common Praise

Hope for your Life

Opening 388
Glorious things of thee are
Spoken

1Peter 1.3-13

1. How do the Gospel and the hope change your life?
a. By being ‘born again’ or ‘new birth’
b. 5 things to know about ‘new birth’: a. It’s necessity, b.
It’s source; c. It’s nature; d. It’s growth; and, e. How it
begins and proceeds

Offertory 398
Let Us with a Gladsome
Mind
Communion 529
God, My Hope on You is
Founded

2. First, why is ‘new birth’ necessary?
a. According to v. 3 all Christians are ‘born again’
i. It’s not just for people with certain temperaments or Pentecostals
b. Being ‘born again’ is about starting over again or looking at life in a new way

Anthem
And Can it Be
Closing 355
All Creatures of our God
and King
verses 1, 2, 3, 7

10:30 AM

3. Second, what is the source of our ‘new birth’?
a. Given a new hope, v. 3
i. Without hope, life is meaningless, loose selfcontrol, direction and driven by our emotions
b. Live in a culture that needs hope
c. Christian hope leads to ‘new birth’ because how you
live is shaped by what you hope for

Gathering
Open Our Eyes, Lord
Opening
In Christ Alone
Offertory Song
Crown Him (Majesty)
Communion
As the Deer/
Sister, Let Me Be Your
Servant

4. Third, what is the nature of our ‘new birth’
a. It is the unfolding of a new nature you’ve been given
by your hope, v. 8
i. Reminds you of who you are in Christ

Closing Song
How Great is Our God
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The World: Pray for an end to
all violence and unrest, for
countries in conflict and for the
people who live in them—that all
would know the love, peace, justice and freedom of
God.
Anglican Communion: Pray for the Diocese of
Lichfield—(Canterbury, England), The Rt. Rev.
Michael Ipgrave, Bishop.
The Diocese: Pray the Parish of Tyendinaga, The
Rev. Rod and The. Rev. Lisa Brant Francis. and
all those who work and worship in that Parish.
Our City: Pray for the Kingscourt Free Methodist
and Kingston West Free Methodist Churches.
Welcome Home Ministries: Pray for the work of
Welcome Home Ministries; pray for Alem, Saba,
Argawit and Sarah, - our new Canadian family form
Eritrea.
Our Parish: we pray for the families of : Linda
Higgins, Bill & kay Hopper, Miriam Ruth Howard,
Margaret Hull.
The Sick in our parish: Jillian, Russ, Margaret,
Eleanor, Lowell, Mary, Joan, Bob, Mac, Jane,
Joyce, David.
Our family & friends: Margaret, Esther, Wyatt,
Nina, Emily, Charlie, Jacquie, Ryan, Rob, Vivian,
Earl, Bill, Joanna, Paul, Carol, Diana-Lynne,
Laurie, Todd, Deborah.
The Flowers in the Sanctuary: are given to the glory
of God and in thanksgiving for the many blessings
St. John’s has received over the years.
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Announcements
Vestry Reports

PAG—
Pre-authorized Giving

Our annual Vestry Meeting will
be held on Sunday, February 26,
with a 10:00 AM Combined
service of worship and a
luncheon to follow.
Those of you who provide
reports for your areas of
responsibility are asked to send
them to Lesley as soon as
possible. It takes some time to
gather all the material needed for
our Vestry Package and it must
be available on Sunday,
February 19. If you have any
questions, please speak
to Lesley.

If you would like to have more
information about the Preauthorized Giving program that we
have at St. John’s , please speak to
one of the Wardens and they will
help. PAG is a wonderful way to
help St. John’s with a tax except
donation every month whether you
are able to attend services or not. It
also allows St. John’s to know that
we can depend on a certain amount
each month that will help with the
regular bills of the Parish.

Weekly Bible Study

Giving Envelopes for
2017

The Rector’s Bible Study Group
will continue to meet
Wednesdays, from 10:00 AM
until 11:00 AM . If you were
unable to attend the first week,
you may still join for an
interesting hour of learning and
discussion each week.
For more information, please
speak to the Rector.

Announcements
Celebration of New Ministry Service
A Celebration of New Ministry will be held for the Rev. Dr.
Mike Michielin, Incumbent of the Church of St. John’s,
Kingston, on February 5 at 5 p.m. Bishop Michael will be
celebrating. A reception will follow the service.
If you would like to help with the
planning and set-up for the
reception, please speak to Lesley
or Linda Bell.
Everyone is invited to attend, so
please come and officially welcome
the Rector to St. John’s.

St. John’s Cupboard
Our cupboard is in
need of supplies. We
have more than the
usual number of visitors since the beginning of the year and items have
been used up. Food that can be
easily prepared (especially in a
microwave) are needed, as well
as single serving items such as
canned soups, stews, and pasta.
Canned vegetables, meat/fish,
crackers, cookies and desserts are
also very handy. Many of the people who need this service cannot
carry a lot with them as they are
walking or taking busses. Thank you
everyone for your continued generous support of our
cupboard.

The giving envelopes for 2017
are at the back of the church today.
Please make sure to pick yours up
before you leave today.
If you would like to have giving
envelopes, please speak to
Lesley Monette, Envelope
Secretary and she will get them
for you.
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Flower Chart
The Flower Chart has been
posted in the vestibule as you
come into the church. If you
would like to place flowers on the
altar in memory of someone or in
thanksgiving, please sign your
name, with your phone number
by the appropriate date and you
willed called the week before to
ask what you would like to say in
the bulletin. This is an important
ministry at St. John’s and also
gives glory to God
each week. If you
would like more
information, please
speak to Lesley in
the office.
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